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A Poor RuWe

4DMary to Johnny, an love
This play js tea pokyanslw

Tbere's only ene bubble-PiPO here-

Oh, .Johnny, pleame I v5nt te blov 1

"N, 1,'1[ blow themn for ye,"adhe
"Just watch, sud yen'1

1 0 Ilevery one.

Theat leaves ail the labour te mne,

While yen viii have enly the f un."

Said Johinny to Mary, "lOh My J

That apple, se big Iud se bright,
YOU can't est it ail if yen try;

"'And shov yeu just hov it isi dons,
l'il tako a Il the labour, yeu des,

And yen viii bave eniy the fun I

SCompann'.

ais SISTER'S HBELP.

BT IRUTU HÂYS.

"No chco forme!"piped Joe

shulJumping about thekchna

if té, kep timo with the viln nv

flakes.

." Me neither 1"I echoed Bob, jein-

11ng rnadly in the dance of triumpht'l

I1 t . as the heaviest snov of the

8i'aon and there lied 'been bad stormas
before The air was full of a white

etnothor, snow was piled up aLrainst

the atone Wells, and the road befere the

Old farrnhouso was one unbrokon,
tra.ckless vey.

laut Susan stood by th, vindov
1'Ory gravely for soins minutes. Thon

eeturned and went On setting theo Ï
table for breakfast. - l'in goiug,"I she

said briefly, after a few seconds.

ceWel Tommy ai"'t, 0 nwe

joe geefuily. ciSay, Tom, you ain't !

aohing to see oid Barrett to-day, are

you i Wo'll pop corn'aan' make corn-
balle, an' have iarks-can't ve,

MlOtherI"I s Mrs. Potter camne in

frorn the pantry with a pan of milk.

ciCan't you vhat 7 Mako cornbalîs ?
1guess so, if you don't make a muas,"

smniling good-naturedly on the eager
beys.

."Hooray. for mothor!1 she gots
there every timo ! " shouted Bob,

rushing to bestov upon hier an appre-

ciated embrace, vhile Je's antics grew

wilder than over.L
Tommy looked at Susan doubtfully.

She vas meving deftly about, putting
the finiahing touches te the table, but

able stoppedr long enough te gîve him
an encouraging little teuch on tihe

houldor. "cTommy'm geing vith me,"

ae said. quietly, smiling at hum.
"Ain't it 'most tco bad for Tommy,

Suan" s l aid good-naturod Aunt Pottor
flildZ 1 il dont holiove there's a mite of

a et tveen hors an' tho schoolhouse,
an' like as net there von't ho any school
aftrjyou've got theo."

« ciYe, thoro villIl," Susan answored
chorfu»y 6 "Mr, Barrtt boards noxt
liueu5 Ho'I be thore."

ciW0»,nobody else viii,"chuckled Je.
MY)on't 1 pity Tommy!1 Have Old

arrOtt ail teyourselves, you wiii. An'

Matc rYoI streight through the 'nith-

siis5 orny, 1 shouldu't wonder!" I

ah1 a erri. IlWish he would "
e Sadrer omy " 1We ain't got any time
te Culoe ùmand me. Tomnmy's gOing

TOMMwin ilavay a tear furtively a
h tooi LI sea[teat the table and began te
et him buckvheat cakes. Susan vas the.
dearoat iter in tlie vorld, but ho saine
Mms wiaed eh@lisslti no= ci treiaoouàf, c

001NO TO

as Uncle Potter said, about gettiflg an edU-

cation.
They were orphans, ho and Susan, and

had lived at Uncle Potter's lever since their

mother died, four ye ,are ago. Tommny wa8

only threo thon, and Susan had been

mother and sister and evorythiflg else te

him. She vas seven years older, a big

stroflg girl of fourteen noff, very capable

and handy &bout the house, and a great

help te kjndly, essy-go1flg Aunt Potter.

The Potter boys had an easy timne of it,

for as long as they kept the pouce indoors,

anddid't hir too mnuch outside, they

were ailowed to do very mueha, te

listod. But Tomnmy was Suisan's care and

vas allowed mnuch bass latitude, in the

matter of schooigoiflg at least. Tho amal

Pottors were, apt to find themnsel vos

afflicted wjth mnystorilus hoadachos and

sprainod ankles, or toothaches that were

sornowhat alleviatod after nine o'clock in

the morning, but nover disappos.rod en-

tirely until about half-past two. Tommy

issivr Wa Say. It van a matter of collrne

that ho should go te mchO0l every day, rein

or shine, just as Susan did, and ho neyer

thlought of r.belhing.
oe vas very fond iudeed of Suisan, andi

used te listori te ail her plans for tho

future and her amibitions droams toi: nue'

vith faith unbouflded. Ho meant te ho all

she hoped snd make hier preud of him

soims day. Se ho muffled. hîmself up and

Susan piuned hier little woollex shavl over
heSu d u hoîes and they set

brsvely forth into the snow.
IYoull get swamp)ed il, the snowdrifts,

Tomn," shouted Joe, watching them from

the doorway.
i"&An' me au' Joe 'Il have to corne te dig

yu out! "I chimed in Bob gleefully.
0 1111 get Tommy along," Susan called

back cheerily, while kind Aunt Potter pro-

mised te Bave soins corubalîs for them;

sud thon on they went, ploddiug their vay

sbowly through the deep snow, rather

ilently et first, for Sue as thinking, and

Tommy's mind van dwelling longingly with

Bob and Joe ini the. varm, cozy kîtchon.

&I V j ----
. ..... .....

she often djd for Tommy's *beiieflt.
-you s, Bob and Joe1

4 llI have tic

farm by-and-byo, and they can got

along without much schooling; but yoiu

and me, Tomm-y, vo havent got anv

thing, so vo'll have to learti allFwo cul'
I don't suppose," Ilshe gidt-id regret

fully, "I can go to school much longer

l'in getting so big and old. but I meai,

you to keep right along, Tommy, all

1 think you ought te be thinkintL
about it, and making up your mid

what cy'u're going to be.'
"J mi athinkin," retturned Tommy.

-an' I guosa," confidentiy, "I gus-
I'd lilce keepin' a oandy store as vell

an ai'ything." t cidSua nde
ce 0 Tommy! re uaindP

dismay, Ilanybody cen. k1oep a oandy
store.

"'College mon don't do sUCh thingR
&a that !"1 she added .

I know-Bob -aYs they don't;"
Tommy vas rather crestf4%llen. "H

says they go out West a"' bei cowhny'..
But 1 don't want to be a cowboy,

Susan, " hoe added deprecatingly.
ciA cowboy 1 " echoed Susan in dis

Vgmt . ciWeil, I should hope not,

I lob doosn't know alnything about it.

You're going to be in a profession,

Tommy. 0f course you are.

" A minister" Tommy, looked nit

apprehensively. 0"0 Susan, 1 dont

believe 1 want to ho a mninistor nncL.

They have to vrite such awfùl long sel-

mons, an' go to meetinl' every Sui ide),

an' have Sunday-school classes an' al

that. An' their boys are awf ni naugh

ty, Susan," oarnestly.. - Pctont you

know Charley Hartley ii tÉe worst bo3
in achool 1 Mr. Barrett s>%ys -se .

ýSusan didn't argue Ille Vmit. "Oh.

vol1, of course you shan't bo a minis-

ter if you don't vaut te," she se;d
seriously. "1You have te have 'a cali,'

you know, and I don't think yeu've had

one yet. But l'Il tell yeu, Tommy !

hov woulfd you like to ho a doctor,

thnki î leems to me l'i rather ho

that than iînything, if 1 were a man.

Thero's nl1 Dr. Bradley, yen knov;

how muc'h everybody thinks of him!

It's sel gnod," she went on enthusi-
antically, ito go round helpi ng folks

&Il the tinme and making sic k eues

vell. And once," hier voice grev low

and soft, 0"lonce while mother was sicli,

Tommy, and Dr. Bradley haed just beeu
in, she told me she hoped yoed ho a

doctor too, morne day. Shdfd like to

think hier baby van groving ap to do

go much good in the vend."
The children ws.lked on in silence for

moine minutes. At last Tommy said with

a littîs sigh of regret for the vanishing

candy store : 11Weil, thon, I s'pose I bot-

ter ho a doctor, Susan. I'd like to ride

round in a buggy an' help foikal, an' 1

n'pose they don't have to take theïr ovn

stuff," auxieusly, "ldo they ? "

"iNo," answered Susan absently, hon

thou[ghts still vîth that dean dead mother.

"6No ; I suppose they don't. And by-

sud-bye when you get to practising,

Tommy," she edded presently, 'Il coulil

go round with yeu sud ho a nurse, maybe.

il like that."
"1P'r'aps we could keep a hospital,"I sug-

gestod Tommy cheerf ully. " Oo-o-oh ! 1

say, Susan, ses how it's dnifted 1 'Moet

vont up to my kneos thon."
Ro struggled along valisntly like a brave

boy as he vas, but the anov lay deephere.
drifted acreas t 'ie road, and as thoy v ent

on, his childish strength hogan to Aiag, and

hoe vent more and more slovly.


